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""I WILLIS WAS BADLY RATTLED

Ho and the Umplro Succeed In Los-
Ing

-

the Gnrno to Omaha.

WILD THROWS AND RANK RULINGS

Ono of tlio Pooroit Exhibition * of-

llnll Playing E cr Been on
the Omaha Groiuiilfl

Other SportH.

l Den Mollies 12 , Unutlin a.
Licked , nnd by a lot of old hollyhocks

from DCS Molncs.
That Is the size ot yesterday afternoon' *

.game nt thu ball park-
.It

.

was n burning shame , nnd the 000. spon-

tutors sighed disgustedly ns the last'man
went out and that old relic of the stone ngo ,

Dicky Pholan , cried oxultlngly , "I told
you so. "

The Omnlias pranced nround upon the
tender green grass In preliminary practice
Jlko n lot of young colts at play. They know
'they hod a snap , nnd they romped over the
field in fiendish glee.

The Prohibitionists wore quiet nnd sub-

dued
¬

, yet there was n doilant and very
wicked look In tholr o.yes-

.It
.

was no bluff , cither , for they gave the
white socks a most humiliating throshine.

Think of Itl Dos Molnes 13 ; Omaha H-

.Wasn't
.

that n cuckoo !

It was a bad day for ball players , however ,
especially Omaha players. They batted llko-

a lot of school girls nnd ran bases llko so
many saddle rocks.

Young Mr. Willis , too , was In nn entirely
too kind a mood. His generosity , In fact ,

, amounted almost to prodigality.
Why, ho gave nine men bases on balls ,

forcing two runs across the pinto , nndvns
milder than ono of those steeds wo read
about on Merle's boundless plains. In a
word , ho was rattled. But the best of them
get that way once in a while , nnd there's no
kick coming. Usually ho Is a heady , clover
little twiner , nnd will round to nil O. 1C.

when his turn comes again.
Nobody ilroamcd that Omaha could lose

after her nmgnillcont work of the past ten
days , and everybody looked to her to knock-
out nnothor victory big enough to eat hay-

.Bui
.

lightning , you Know , doesn't always
strike nix or seven times in the same place.-

So
.

the audience , who have bccoiuo entirely
too gay nnu llossy of late , didn't do any very
Btaitllng amount of cheering. Even Dr-
.Huncholt

.
failed to omit his customary war

, whoop. There was no end of the ' beefing ,"
however , in the grand stand , and Utnuiro
Kelley wa unmercifully roasted. Ho was
fairly burned at thu stake , und oven threat-
ened

¬

to have a couple of tumultuous partisans
in the grand. stand fired. But it isn't Half
Kolloy's fault , The best umpire In the land
couldn't have saved that game.

The result was something lllto a just retri-
bution

¬

, for the audience made fun of the
little boys from Des Molncs tbo moment
they came on the grounds.

But they got square with a vengeance , for
the game was tholr's all the way through ,

and the laugh was on their side.
Joe Strauss walked right up to the pinto in-

tbo first inning and banged Mr. Emmorko
for a single without half trying.

The President followed with a similar hit ,

but the French count was n little too kitten-
ish

¬

and in trying to make third on the stroke
he was put out.

The man xvith the silvery jaw was out for
a picnic- , too , so tie just cracked out a single
.likewise , sending Cleveland round to third.
But that settled it. Wo didn't got u run.
Andrews nnd Coonoy wore both neatly
thrown out at lirst.

The Prohibitionists suffered a still worse
fate , for they were extinguished in ono , two
three order. A couple of marvelous balls ,

however , on the part of Cleveland , was the
potent factor in this result-

.It
.

was another cipher for the white socks
in tbo second. Macullar making n grand ono-

*** hand catch of a hot high liner from Caun-
yan's

-
bat.-

i
.

Right hero Willis opened his heart and
, <ave old man Pholau his ,base for nothing.- Then ho actually stole second , and , yo gods ,

third , too.
' It took the people's breath to sco a man
run so in such nn advanced stage of senility.-

Unt
.

this was just the beginning of Willis'
! charitable work. Straightway ho presented

String Smith his base on four more wldo
balls , then ho capped the climax wltti an
Untamed pitch and Grandpapa Pholan
reached the pluto on a wild throw by Naglo
over third.

Gracious t What a groan tbcro was at that.
Smith mndo third on this same disastrous

pitch , but was doubled up a moment later
With Council.

' A hearty cheer went up nt this.
1 But it was nipped right in the midst of its
cheerfulness.

Hart sent a hot ono way out into left for
two bags , und Traffley and Emmorke fol-
lowed

¬

with three suckers , nnd all three
crossed the rubber , the latter on nnothor
horribly wild pitch.

Four runs I Murder ! That was awful I

' . Patton struck out itud Des'Moiacs took the
field.

But they didn't stay there long , for al-
though

¬

Willis got to first on a fumble by-

Maoullar , ho waa quickly doubled up with
Strauss , and Cleveland retired from pitch to-

first. .
The Prohibitionists also drew a blank , nnd-

o did Onmh'a ugoln m the fourth. They
couldn't hit u little bit , and a small boy on
the bleachers advised them to "got a-

hovel. . "
' For the lownns , Conn ell futlley banged
the ,wlnd , and it was blowing , you can bet ,
great guns all the afternoon , and may have
had so m o th in K to do with Mr. Willis' rosy
performance. Hope so , anyway.

Hart made a two-Dagger , but Billy Trnf-
floy

-
struck out , and it didn't look much like

ft run. But that wns where looks wore do-
oolvlny. . Pntton mndo llrst on an error by
Walsh , then Willis guvo Maoullar niul uln
man Plielau tholr base In succession , forcing
Hart und Trailluy across the plate in spite of

, themselves ,

, This wns considered tbo quintescnco of-
rlchnckK , and the crowd yelled derisively ,

Willis looked as if he wished ho was tar
, from the madding crowd.

Two more runs.
Again it was ono , two , three for thejwhlto-

oeks in the fifth , and atraln DCS Molncs
came In nnd piled up four morn runs , It was
too easy. They simply lined the ball out for
a single , a double and n triple , nnd Willis
accomplished the rest with a brace of bases
on balls , and n pair of lovely wild pitches.

The Omahas Dually managed to break
their run of bad luck in the seventh. An-
drews

¬

got his base on balls and wns driven
homo on Cleveland's throe-bagger , the latter
acorlng on Nagie's hit.

Dos Molucs also maJo ono in this Inning ,
as she did also in the sixth. Tucn she quit.' Omaha made ono more tally in the eighth ,

and that was thu last , go it was tbo old
eng , one , two , three In the ninth.
Then the people filed sadly out of tbo-

grounds. .

Hero , look ut these figures :

OMAIU-

.V

.

AII. n. In. an. ro. A. it.
, Btrauis.rf* Cleveland , Ub 4 1 .3 0 0 3 0

Crooks , Ub .". . 4 0 1 0 3 3 0
Audi-own. Ib 1 1 0 0 13 1 0-

Conncy , ef
Wulsli , M
Cannvnn , if U 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Naulo , o ,
Willis , p. .

Total 35 3 S 0 23 13 3

DUi MOINK3.

Totals 83 13 13 0 !37 10 X

Out for running out of line ,

in INNINGS-

.Omuhn
.

0 00000210 8
1)04 Mnln.es. 0 4 0 3 4 1 1 0 * U

8UUMA1-
IV.lUuitL'arlicitOnuiha'J

.
, Oca Molncs fi.

, o hits Patton a , Pliulun 1 , Hart 2.
Three base hltnVul h , Uuimcrku. Traf-

fle
-

> , Hmlth.
pl-Jis-vMocullur to Phclau to

Smith ; Coonejr to Andrews ; Strnuas to-

CrooltA. . '
Struck otot Patton 1 , Eratnorkd 2 , Connell

1 , Cleveland 1.
Hast* on balls By Willis 0, by Emmorke4-
.ln

.

! <ci given for hitting man with ball Uy-

Kmmorlio 1 ,

Pas d'balW NitBla f.
Wild pltoboi Willis 3.
Base * Btolon Pholan 2 , Patton 1 , Strauss

1 , Coonoy 1 ,

Time of gatno 1:4-
5UmpireKelly.

: ,
-

.

Denver If) , Itlitincnpolls1. .
Di5Nvmi-May, 7i The hard hitting Donvcr-

Lcatn Rot In the Ir work to-day on Duke ,

knocking him out ot the box at the end of
the third Inning. Vlnton took the box for
the visitors , nnd held the homo team down to
four runs. Score :

nnxvKit ,

8OIMAIIV.
Earned runs Donvcr 5 , Minneapolis 3-

.Thrcobuso
.

hits Dalrymplo , Sllch , Vln-
on.

-
: .

Homo run Smith.
Double plays McQundo to Uovvo , Mo-

31alland
-

to Klusuian to Uovvo , Hunrahan to-

WosttoMlllor. .

Bases on balls Olt Hodman 5 , off Uuko 0 ,
off Vinton 3.

Hit by pitched ball Hoffman.
Passed balls DuRdnll B. Twlnotiara 1.
Struck out By Hoffman 3 , by Duke, 3-

.Tiuioof
.

game 3 hours.
Umpire Forco. _____

St. Paul O , St. Joseph 7.-

ST.

.
. Josurn , Mo. , May 7. Sawders nnd-

Cnoll[ wore hard hit , und after the first in-

ning
¬

the gaino hinged oA errors. Sowdors'
Lrlplo and Knoll's doubluvero the surpris-
ing

¬

features. The sco ro ;

8UMMAUV.

Runs earned St. Paul 2 , St. Joseph I-

.Twobaso
.

hits Worriok 2, Uroughton ,

Cartwright , Knell-
.Tlireobaso

.
hits Sowders. Ardner.

Double and triple plays Kiloy to Worrick-
to Ifawes , CarUvrit'ht to Smith to Ardner.

Buses on balls Worrick , Farmer , Cnrt-
wriphtS

-
, Curtis , Kroif ?.

Hit by pitched balls Hawes , Murphy ,

Shcllhasse.
Struck out Bv Sowdors 4 , by Knell 7.
Passed balls Uroughton 3.
Wild pitches Knell 1.
Time ot gntno 1 hour and 50 minutes.-
Utnpiio

.

Hurley.

Sioux City ::5(1 , Milwaukee 4.
Sioux CITY , May 7. The hoisoclub proved

themselves masters with the willows today.-
Flauagau

.

pitched the most perfect game over
witnessed on the homo grounds. The players
grow weary with batting. Score ;

Hradley , Ub
Holmaii , o
Flanagan , p. . . .

Totals 708(5( 40 3 27 9

. : . M. mi. 8i ( . ro. A. K-

.Poorman
.

, n . . i 0 1 0 0-

Morrisaoy , lo
Herr , 2b
Ix> we , If
Sutton , ss
Hissuimu: r , cf. . . . 1-

Albisrts , 8b
Mills , o
Clarlt.p
Kens , | i
Fuller , o

Totals 33 4 4 I 27 1'J 4-

HV I.NNINU-

.S.RlouxCity

.

((1 3005910 0-80
Milwaukee 1 4-

SIIMMAIir. .

Earned runs Sioux City 80 , Milwaukee 3-

.Twobase
.

lilts Ctine , Glenn , Uenlns-
.Thrcobaso

.
hits Glenn , Hollman.

Homo runs Ulinn , Gonlns , Uurks , Brad.-
ley

.
2. Morrlssoy.

Stolen bases Glenn. Powell , Gonlns ,

Urovmu 2 , Sutton ,

First base on balls Genius , Urosnan '' ,
Flanagan , Poormnn , Morlsjcy , Lowe 2 , Has-
satnaer

-

, Mills , Clark.
Hit by pitched ball Bradley-
.Struok

.
out Flanagan 5 , Kcas 1.

Passed balls Mills 0 , Fuller ,
Wild pitches Flanagan , Clark 2 , Kcas 3.
Umpire McDcrmott.
Time 2 hours and 45 inlnutos ,

WoRtcrn Association Htanilltm ,

Following is the standing of the Western
association teamu up to and Including yester-
day's

¬

' games. By dropping the game to DCS
Moines , Omaha tnlU baclc to second pluco ,

wbilo St. Paul steps lo the front ;

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.-

St.
.

. Paul. 10 8 2 .800
Omaha.Vi 9 3 . .7RO-

St. . Joseph. 11 0 5 .545
Sioux (Jlty. 12 7 5 . .5b-
3Donvcr.10 5 5 . .500-

Dc.s Moinos. . . .11 5 0 . .45-
4Minneapolis. . . . , 13 5 7 .417
Milwaukee. 13 8 9 .850

IIA8IS-

Ttio National
CI.KVKI.XXD , May 7. Hesult of to day's

game :

Cleveland , . . . .0 3
Chicago. 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 5-

Uaso bits Cleveland 7, Chicago 8. Errors
Cleveland 2 , Chlcacori. Pltchor3iiuoky-

n
!

id Dwyer. Umpire Harnutn.-

iNDHNAroua

.

, May 7. Result of to-day's
game ;
1 nil Ian upQlls. 0 0014300 310-
Pilthbun ;. a 7-

llaeo HitsJudUuapjlU 12 , PUtsbure 9.

Errors Indianapolis 1 , 1'lttsburg 6. Pitchers
Boyle nnd Maul. "

Piin.ADni.rnii , Mny 7. Result of to-dny's
game :

Philadelphia. . . . ((1 01032010-GNow York. 0 4
Base hits Philadelphia 8, NtiwYork 7.

Errors Philadelphia 0 , Now York 4. Pitch.-
.ers

.
Buninton and Crane. Umpires Fos ,

sendcn auU Curry.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , May 7. Result of lo-dny'a

Cincinnati. 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ' 0 1

Athletic.2 OOP 0 4 1 0 * 7

KANSAS CITV , May 7. Result of today'-
pa mo :

Kansas City. . . .3 0
Baltimore. 0 4-

ST. . Louis , May 7. Result ot today's-
pamo

'
:

St. Louis. 3 2 0 2 3' 0 3 4 5-21
Columbus.0 00000000 0

LOUISVILLE , May 7. Result of to-day's
game ;

Brooklyn. 5 2 2 0 0 0 3 3 13
Louisville. 1 OOP 01001 8-

Til 13 HM3KI > HI NO.

American Trotting Association.
CHICAGO , May 7. T'.io board of appeals of

the American Trotting association began Its
annual session , to-day. The first case hoard
was that of Judtfo Hayes nnd O. Williams ,

of Iowa , who made an nppoal to the board
for n reversal of the decision ot the Iowa
State association , In ISsS , In the c.iso of-

Axtoli , which the Judge protcsted'ns trotting
out of his class.-

E.
.

. II. Broadhoad and Ins driver , John
Grcer , from Milwaukee , who wore sus-
pended

¬

by the Eau Claire association for the
non-payment of entries , assort that they
made no entries at the meeting In question.

Sire brothers , the owners of Harry Wllkes-
nnd other horses , who wore expelled from
the association for false entries ut Lexing-
ton , St. Louis and Kansas City , last tall , In-

troduced
¬

now evidence.
Nashville llnccR.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , May 7. The track was
good , the weather warm , and the attendance
fair. Summary ;

Three-year-olds and upwards , seven fur-
longs

¬

Clara C won , Clara Moore second ,
Deorlodgo third. Time l:2D: > .

Three-year-olds , nftoun-slxtoonths of a.
mile Chilhowio won , Heron second , Lo Pre-
mier

¬

third. Tune 1:3: !&
Ono mile Leo H won , Hnmlot second ,

Elove third. Timc-l:12 } .
Maiden two-year-old colts , flvo-olghths of a

mile Timothy won , Sequence second ,

Blackstone third. Tima 1:06%
Maiden two-year-old fllllos , nlnoslxtconths-

of a milo -Forever won , Peerless second ,
Ryhmon third. Timp-Oj5S }{ .

Baltimore Itncoa.B-
AT.TiMoitK

.

, Md. , May 7. Thoopenlntr
meeting of the Maryland Jockey club opened
at Pimliuo to-day. Summary ;

Five-eighths of a mile Brittanlc won in-

l:02: f , Tipstaff second , lago third.
Ono mile Vaughan won In 1:45: %, Per-

suader
-

second , Roma third.. -
Half mlle Civil Service won'iu 50 > , Ur-

batia
-

second , Maria third.
One mila Patroclns won in 1:43 , Burch

second , The .Bourbon third.
Ono milo Panama won in 1:43: , Dunboyno

second , Joe Leo third.
Lexington Uncos.-

LtxiNOTON
.

, Ky. , May 7. The weather
was fine , the track fast and the attendance
good. Summary :

Five furlongs Lord Poyton won , Adele
M. second , Joe Blackburn third. Time
1:03.:

Ono mlle and seventy yards Lotion won ,

Probus second , Hub S. third. Time 1 ::4i( .
Three-year-old lillics , ono und ono-quartor

miles Jewell Ban won , Brown Princess sec
ond. Retrieve third. Time 1:05: .

Six furlongs Thud Rowe won , Lakevlow
second , Chandler third. Time 1:15: %.

Ready For the Tourney. *

CHICAGO , May 7.--I Special telegram to
TUB BEB.J Among the fast bicyclists, who
arrived in Chicago to-day for tbo big tourna-
ment

¬

were Reading and Morgan , of Omnha ;

Klnskand , the amateur champion of Balti-
more

¬

, and Percy Stone , of St. Louis. Mor-
gan

¬
and Reading visited the Exposition and

criticired the professional track , which they
claimed was not us fast as the Omaha track.
The manager will alter the track to satisfy
the professionals to-morrow.

Coal tvr for Halo by tlio einplo barrel
or in cur lo.id lots. Address

Sioux CITV GAS LIOUT Co. ,
Sioux City la.____ ,

Galled on the Chancellor.i-
ropyrfflit

.
JSSa liu Jamrx Oordun n-i-'f.l

BEUI.IX , Mny 7. fNow York Viurajd
Cable Special to THE Buc.l Mrss.-v Kas-
son , Pliclps and Bates , nnd Lieutenants
Buckingham nnd Parker , wont this after-
noon

¬

, nt 2 o'clock , to Prince "Bismarck's and
were introduced by Count Herbert. The
prince was extremely cordial and .spoko in-

English. . He said be was glad that the con-

ference
¬

was progressing BO favor ¬

ably. Ho hoped they would soon
bring their labors to a successful
close. The llrst thing that mot the eyes of
the commission wore largo cabinet photos of
Cleveland and B.vyard both signed. The
prince wore an undress cuirassier uniform.-
In

.

the gardou wcro two big mastiffs , ono the
gift of the oniporor. The prlnco , explaining
to the commissioners how it happened that
they never mot him in the street , said play-
fully

¬

that ho knew so many puoplo in Berlin
that ho would have to walk down the Linden
bareheaded ; so ho very seldom went out.
The visit lasted half an hou-

r.Itcutcr

.

Gets Valuable Concessions
IComirtuM 1SS9 by Jama Guidon tt nnstt.l-

Sr.. PuTcnsuuno , May 7. fNow York Her-
ald

¬

Cable Special to Tim BEB.J It Is gen-
erally

¬

understood In financial circles that
Baron Router has obtained a concession from
the national bank of Persia for power to is-

sue
-

bunk notes for twlco the amount of the
bank's capital , and which are to bo the legal
tender of the country. Concession has also
been granted Baron Router to work coal and
other mines. Another report current here
says that those concossionb are granted as u
compromise for the Russian government to
work nnd build railways.

Postmasters Appointed To-dny.
WASHINGTON , May 7, The president to-

day
¬

appointed the folio wiug postmasters ;

Charles A. Walker , Wilton Junction , la. ;

GeorgoCrann , Dubuque , [a. ; Lyman S. Wil-
liams

¬

, Esthcrvillc , la. : Silas W. Kiel dor , Ver-
million

-
, Dak. ; L. J. Plowers , Osccola , Neb. ;

Mortimer U Stowrt , Madison , Neb. ; Ben-
Jauiln

-
P. Thomas , Wytnore, Neb. ; S'ur-

man 13. Carley. ChiJron , Nob. ; Will-
lam H. Wliloman , Norfolk , Nob. ;
William A. Shrcck. Holdrcgo , Neb. ;
John Tress , Lltchllold , III. ; James
Lynn , Carrollton. Ill , ; A. Seel , Dor-
or

-
Ih } , Hillsdale , III , ; Alonr.o C. Sloss , Tus-

cola , III. ; lill C. Sho.ifTur , Lockport , 111. ;
Richard D. Smith , I'ouin , 111.

Hall Sold.-
Nuw

.
YOIIIC , May 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tuu Bui : , | Pythagoras hull , which tbo
Knights of Labor bought a few yearn ago for
$7(1,000( , wa sold to-day for $40,500 , disputes
having arisen among the knights as to who
were the persons entitled to represent them ,

The Interest on the mortgage wu* allowed to
fall into arrears und the property was sold
under foreclosure. The organization of the
knights lu this city seems to bo badly shatt-
ered.

¬

.

Stricken From the Docket.
CHICAGO , May 7.The Indictments against

Jlrooek , Capek nnd Sovlc , .charged with
conspiracy to blow up the homes of Judges
Gary and Urlnnoll und Police Inepoctor-
Honik'lu , for their part In prosecution of the
Hnymorkot anarchists , wcro utrlckcu from
the docket to-day , Hronok , who wn* con *

victcd on ouo charge , is now sorvlnu a sen-
tence

-

of twelve year * at Joliet , and lero Is-

no ovidoni-o to convict Cupck und Sovin , hlu
alleged accomplices-

.Beecham's

.

Pills act like magic ou a weuic-
iloniaub. .

A CYCLONipT FAIRFIELD ,

The Town Badly Shaken Up by a-

Sovorb Btorm.-
m

.
13 *

OTHER STANDPOINTS VISITED ,

Four HiitulrjqU. iJTlioiisrtml Dollars
llnlflctl Turn Uallrond From Konr *

noy to Coltnwny Broken
Dew's- aiiii-dor Trlnl.

The IVIilcnprond Storm.
, Nob. , Mny 7. ISnccInl to Tit *

About 7 p. ui. , yesterday , n severe
windstorm , accompanied by ruin nnd light-
ning

¬

, swept over this pln.-o , doing consldorn-
bio damage. The storm hnil threatened for
several hours , ntul mnny people Imd tiikon
refuge In collars and cnvcs. At 7 o'clock It
burst upon the town In all Its fury and in fif-

teen
¬

minutes hnd done Its work nnd gone.
When the Inhabitants crnwlctl out of tholr
holes and looked around they found that the
dnmitRO done wns not m Rruut as wns ex-
pected.

¬

. Ono small dwelling house wns com-
pletely

¬

demolished and scattered over a
quarter section of territory. Mnny small
barns and outbuildings wore overturned nnd
torn to pieces. Ono-hnlf the roof of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island freight depot was
taken off and several freight cars on the sldo
track wore overturned. It is not improbable-
that the loss In the country Ii considerable.

MADISON , Nob. , May 7. [Special to TUP
Bnc.l The wind which had been blowing
very hard yesterday , tilling the air with sand
nnd dust , terminated in a storm last night
that was little short of a cyclono. The storm
struck hero about 8:80: p. in. , overturning
outhouses , unrooting and moving barns and
obstructing the sidewalks with fallen trees.
More fences wore laid low than the "cow
with the crumpled horn" could have dona in-

twlco that tlmo. The two west chimneys on
the court house wore blown off.-

PALMEII

.

, Nob. , May 7. [ Special to Tim
BKR. ] A torrlllo wind and rain storm vlsfted
this place last night , doing considerable dam-
ago.

-
. A traveling photograph car wns picked

up bodily and completely wrecked , an ele-
vator

¬

partly unroofed and ottior dnuingo-
done. .

WiLiiKit , Nob. , Mny 7. [Special to Tim
Br.K. ] A torritlc wind and rain storm passed
through the center of the county last night.
Considerable dam ago WHS dono.VinduillU
nnd outhouses wcro blown over , hayatuuks-
nnd corncrltis wore scattered and residences
wcro unroofed. No dollnito estimate of thu
destruction can bo given as yet.

Uniting Kallronil I5iitorprlso.-
Niuim.uu

.

, Neb. , Mny 7. [Special to Tun-
In 1SSO the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul railway graded from Nlobrnra to a
point about fourteen miles on Verdigris
crcok , securing besides a cheap right-of-way ,

a very desirable nnd valuable river front
and depot franchise. Since that time the
company lias kept its taxes paid on the grade ,

but has done no other work. Nlobr'ara has ,

year after year , 'waited for the Milwaukee
company to pushout from hero , only to bo
annually disappointed. Last fall the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railrona.
company extended its Niourara line to within
one-half mile ofMio Milwaukee company's
grade nnd for the present rests.

The citizens of this : place , now that the
Sioux reservation is nbput to bo opened to
settlement , feel that it is high tlrao that some-
thing

¬

should bo done cither to induce the
Elkhorn Valley road to extend its line , in ac-
cordance

¬

with of incorporation ,

"to the MissourljTivor at or near the mouth
of the Niobrara rlVdr ," or force the Milwau-
kee

¬

road to make use of the grudc. Com-
plaint

¬

has been made to AttorneyGeneral-
Lecso cltlncr this us a parallel cnso with that
of the Republican'jYwloy & Wyoming rail-
road

¬

, and It is hiJiKnl that something will
comoof.lt. "

i j '.Telephone Exchange.-
WAiioo'Neb.May

.

7.- [Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J While a severe storm wns in
progress at 11 o'clock last night , lightning
struck n telephone polo und carried the elec-
tricity

¬

into the telephone exchange building ,

setting it on fire. In a moment it was all
ublazc , nnd before the ilro companies could
reach the scone , the building was enveloped
in flames. It seemed impossible to prevent
a vast conflagration , as the telephone ex-
change

¬

building was situated in the midst
of u tramo row of buildings ; but vigorous
work on the part of the and the fire
companies subdued the flames without much
damage to any other buildings. The ox-
chungo

-
building belonged to the First

National bank. The loss will not exceed
$1,000 ; insurance , unknown-

.A.nkcny'8

.

Murderer on Trial.
BROKEN Dow , Neb. , May 7. LSpocial Tel-

egram
¬

to THE 13iB. ] Judge Hamor arrived
lost night and convened court this morning.
The trial of Fred Pierce , for the murder of
Samuel Ankeiioy , on February 10 last , is the
most important case on the docket. A t the tlmo-

of the killing Samuel Ankeny und his brother
wore disputing the ownership of a cow and
ended the same with a knockdown , and ,
while thus engaged , Fred Pierce procured a
revolver and shot Samuel Ankeny through
the hend , killing him instantly. Attorney
Harlan , of York , is in attendance , also Sheriff
Shrcck , of that place. J. D. Huddlcston will
also bo tried this term on the charge of rapo.

Crime In Xoljrnnkn City.-
NnnnASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Mny ", [Special
Telegram to THE BBB.J.] . H. IJoatty , liv-

ing
¬

on the farm of A. T. McGuire , was ar-
rested

¬

to-day , for burning down his houso.
McGuire claims that Beatty sot fire to the
house , which wns destroyed yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, and then stood by and watched it burn.-
He

.

will have a bearing on Thursday-
.Toduy

.

, a Bohemian womun named ICest-
nor complained to the sheriff that a woman
who loft for Colorado , this morning , kid ¬

naped ono of her little boys and took him
along. The oflieers Imvo taken stops to re-

cover
¬

the child. V-

Tliurcton County Klcotlon.P-

BSDBK
.

, Neb. , May 7. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK. | At the election hold in Thurs-
ton county , yesterday , the following oillcors
were elected : Shoritf, William Myers , re-

publican
¬

; treasurer , Herman Freest ) , demo-
crat

¬

; clerk , A. C. Abbott , republican ; county
nttornov , Guy Graves , democrat ; county
Judge , K. G. DowmM'OQmoerat ; surveyor , S.-

II.
.

. Campbell , ropubuoaa- coroner , G. Thomp-
son

¬

, republican ; cOuritV commissioners , .) . H.
Mullen , 'democrat , John Atkins , democrat ,

and J. S , Lommon..republican. For the of-
Jlco

-
of county clcrktnlm is claimed , and it Is

likely to end in a coutnst before thccourts.,

Kearney ! ** tfavr Iloud.I-
CxAUNisv.

.
. Nob. , jfirlaj ? 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BeEj3-Th chamber of com-
merce

¬

called a special meeting {his ovenfng-
to consider n formal proposition of u local
company to build it railroad from hero to Col-

loway
-

, using the grade of the Omaha & Ho-
publican Valley ro'ad , Four hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars In cash has been raised to aid
In the project, Thu meeting passed a resolu-
tion

¬

favoring n rcasSjfttyo subsidy , nnd the
work will go on us'soou"us bonds can bo se-
cured.

¬

. , . .i -
K. C. & O. lUrcotoiH Elected.F-

AIUBUIIV
.

, Nob. , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THIS HUE. ] The stockholders of the
Kansas City & Omaha Katlway company mot
hero today and elected the following 'directors
for the ensuing year : Charles F. Adams ,

Fred L. Amos , Sidney Dillon , Gardiner M.
Lane , Francis , 1C. Pendloton , Biluj 11. Uouo-
diet and James H , Benedict. No other busi-
ness

¬

was transacted.-

A

.

Farmhouse Hurnrd ,

STUACUSK , Neb. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin ; tlKE.l Samuel Fitcho's house ,

tlfreo miles south of Palmyra , burned down
yesterday afternoon. His mother was badly
burned. lie will lose nil Ills grain and other
feed.

Kirn nt l-

LKXIXUTOX , Not) . , May 7. [Special Tele-
Cram to TUB BtK.I Fire broke out In thu

liouso owned by J6lin F. Kutz nt flsfO p. m.
The buildingnnd contents-were totally de-
stroyed. . Loss , ?760j no Insurance. A
high wind wns blowing nt the time. The
whole town wni saved from destruction by
the timely arrival of citizens nnd hard work.

Closed Under n Mortgage.B-
RATIIICB

.
, Nob. May 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB HER.V.] . A. Hoblnson's book store
closed to-drty. Ho gave a chattel mortgage
for f1,000 and mndo n complete assignment
to the sheriff for thobcnoflt of his creditors.
The stock will invoice * 3000. Ho claims to-
liavo enough to pay in full.

Columbus Iliiildlnit AnRnaintlon.C-
OLUMIIUB

.
, Nob. , Mny 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Br.n.J The Columbus Land ,
Loan nnd Building association held Us an-

nual
¬

tncotfng this evening for the election of-

ofllccrs nnd to open upscrlci "B" for $.' 0000.
Series "A" is nt a premium of 23 per cent.
The association is in n prosperous condition.-

A

.

Sodality 'Social.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , May 7. [Special Toto-

Crnm
-

to Tun Bnn. ] Twonty-flvo young
ladles , members of the St. Francis Sodality
society of Columbus , wont to Plntto Center
tills evening to attend n banquet and fair
given by the society at that place-

.AN

.

IBU'UUTAM' DKGIS1ON-

.Ilusscy'H
.

Interpretation of "tho Line
of Duty.-

VAsmxoTOJf
. "

, May Assistant Secretary
Bussoy to-day rendered nn important de-
cision

¬

in the pension ease of Mary E. McNeil ,

widow of Alexander McNeil , late private
Company U , Ono Hundred nnd Nineteenth
Illinois volunteers. The case involves
the important question of "tho line of
duty , " and Assistant Secretary Bussoy's in-

terpretation
¬

of the Uw with respect to It , is
oven broader and more libnral than in other
cases. The former dicision Is reversed , nnd
the commissioner of pensions Is d Ircctcd to
place the nnmo of the widow on the pension
rolls. In spenklng of the decision ,
Assistant Secretary Bussoy said to-day , no-
was'of the settled opinion that n soldier is in-

"tho line of duty , " within the meaning of the
pension laws , when ho is not engaged in vie ¬

lating any orfler, army rule , or regulation ,
or violating any instructions of his superior
oillcor for the police regulation of the camp-

.Dnkotn

.

Crops Bnnciltcd By Tlnln.-
GrTTrsnuno

.

, Dale. , May 7.- [Special
Tolepram to Tun Bnn.J Two Inches of rain
fell all day over the counties of Campbell ,
Wulworth , Potter , Faulk , Sully and Hyde ,
the first in three weeks nnd Just the time it-
wns most needed. All the crops wore in flne
condition nnd this heavy moisture will carry
thorn n month farther toward harvest.-

A

.

Follow
May 7. Emperor William and

Prince Bismarck have- sent telegrams to
President Carnet , congratulating him upon
his escape. _

StcaniHlitp Arrival )*.
At Glasgow The Scandinavian , from

Philadelphia.-
At

.

Philadelphia The Nodorland , from
Antwerp. _

DRESS REFORM.-

An

.

Interesting Lecture on the Sub-
ject

¬

By Mrs. Jonnosa Miller.-
An

.

audience of ladies that completely filled
the lecture room of the Y. M. C. A. gave a
cordial greeting , at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

, to Mrs. Jcnncss Miller, of Now York ,

who appeared before them as an advocate
of female dress reform. Mrs. Miller is a
success us a speaker. She is decidedly hand-
some

¬

, after the Mrs. Cleveland typo of
beauty , is the picture of good health , pos-
sesses

¬

n full , rich voice , nnd knows how to
use it. If her appearance is duo to the ob-

servance
¬

of the reform policy in dross which
she advocates , she has an irrefutable argu-
ment.

¬

.

Her address , yesterday afternoon , was
upon the "Artistic in Dross. " She said that
she expected to bo called n crank , as all
advocates of reforms arc , and to DO com-
pelled

¬

to run the gantlet of public opinion ,

as does ovorg one who lias the temeritv to
express the need of u reform. She desired
to npir.Ut plainly , to call things by their right
names , and went to the heart of her subject
at once by showing the evils that arise from
the present style of feminine wearing ap-

parel.
¬

. "Women wear burdens on tholr
backs , " said Mrs. Miller , " that rob them of
health and that freedom of action that is
necessary to successful physical develop ¬

ment." She claims that a woman's dross
should bo so made that her legs would be
separately covcicd , to the abolition of under-
skirts

¬

and pettlconts. "And why not call a-

woman's legs by their right names 1" said
the fair speaker. "Do you suppose that the
Almighty Intended that only men should
have Tegs ! "

After expressing her disgust with over-
prudish people , Mrs. Miller proceeded to de-

scribe
-

the wearing apparel that she advo-
cates

¬

as a substitute lor the prosunt ultra-
fashionable , health-destroying style of foml
nine wear. First , the bustle and ttio corset
must go. The first is not artistic and the
corset is positively cruelly hurtful. A woman
wiio wears a corset , claimed the spoakcr , can-
not stand erect , can not sit properly , has no
freedom of movement , and unfits herself for
tho' high mission she is born to perform. She
does away with petticoats , undcrwaists and
drawers , and supplants them with first a
union garment in one piece , and over that a
second garment in one piece ending at the
knee , which she calls a loelot. For Borne
people a separate w.tlst is required. 'In this
manner she escape !) all bunds nnd ligatures
around the waist. The odvantages resulting
from this st.vlo of apparel are the removal of
all weight from the waist and shoulders , the
proper covering of the limbs or legs , ns-

Mrs. . Miller would nay and the great free-
dom

¬

of movement.-
Mrs.

.

. Miller exhibited anumberof different
styles of dresses and explained the advant-
ages

¬

of having them adapted to the reform
plan.

To Impart slreniab und ulvo ti foollntoC houltliy-
vlRor t'lrouKhout the tystum , tlioro Is nothing oin.il-
o IIoDd'sSnr.-Hii irlll.i. Itrounn pocullarljr adapted

to ororcomo Hint tlrrd foollnu cnusuil liy chance ol-

Bcn'on.cllmutu or llfo , iin.l wlillu Ittonnmmlpuitaln *

tlie sjritum U purities im.l renovates tliu blixi.t. Wo
Clinically urtio thu Inr.-o ar.ny of clerks , book-keopon ,

eiulicn , hoiiMjwhcn , oporutltcn ninl others wlio-

liuvn boon clot-cly conflni'J during the winter nn.t j

wlio need a good eprlns mcdlrlno to taku-

H ood'o Sarsopn rlllq-
"For jrnar at Irregular lnterftl In nil lenso-u , I-

lUfToraJ tbo IntulcMblo burning nnd itclilnic of liloo.l-
polsonliiK by try. It would brtmlc out on my leg * , In-

my UiroaUml f > ei. 1-nsHprlnK I took lloy.18 tinr-
Mtparllla

- j

, as a blood purlllur , nltli no tliousUlor It ni-

n BlH'dii ! rerauily (or Ivy polnomnu , but It Inuc'tTucted-

n pcrinanonl nnd thorouKli euro. " OAl.Vl.vT.HltUTK ,

WenlworlU N. II. |

"I nutrerod n ercat wt.l'.e with dyspepsia. A friend i

urged me to try loud' SarinpnrlUn , and two iintllui '

IIUTO entirely cured mo of dy | 0i la , andi crofuloui
affection. I cjnliiirdly nd wordu to ojtpros * my hljtli , '

npprcclatlnnof It. " AI I.KN II. MBUIOM , City Hotel
Lancaster , 1a. '

IOWA DENTAL ASSOCIATION ,

Twonty-Sovonth Annual Conven-
tion

¬

In Session at Dos Molnoo.

HORSEWHIPPED DY WHITECAPS.
*

An Important Hiding AfTectlng thn
Shipments ofLlvo Stock A Mad

DOR Kxoltoment Otlinr-
ntiwkoyo Itnppontngfl.

The DontUt *.
C DBS MOIXRS , la. , May 7. [Special Tel-
CRrnin

-

to THRBcE.1 The twentyseventh-
niinual mooting of the town Dentists' asso-
ciation

¬

began hero this morning with n largo
attendance. An address of wotcomo on be-

half
-

of the city was mndo by Issac Brandt ,

representing the Commercial Exchange. Dr.-

L.
.

. B , Montfort , of Falrilold , president of the
association , road the annual address , In
which ho urged the passage of n law increas-
ing

¬

the requirements to enter the dental pro ¬

fession. Some stir was created by n refer-
ence

¬

In tils address to the dental department
of the stnto university , criticising the action
of the regents in the removals they had
mndo , and saying that "tho report of the
legislative Investigating committee reveals
facts In the management of the department
which are most disgraceful. " Essays wore
read by Dr. George W. Miller , of DC-
SMolncs , nnd by Dr. J. P. Wilson , of Bur ¬

lington.

A tin 1'orio Siiitflntlon.-
LA

.

PonTR , la. , May 7. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKB.J Cyrus Bowman , forty
years old , head of n largo family and living
in the south part of town , was taken from
his bed at midnight , last night , inarched on
dishabille through iho town to n grova on
the north sldo of the city , tied to n trco and
horsewhipped nearly to death , then ordered
out of town forthwith , on penalty of death
in case of failure to leave. It is said that
Bowman confessed , when the house was
broken into by White Caps , to the assault of
two little girls , daughters of prominent citi-
zens

¬

of this placo-

.Or

.

Interest to Shippers.-
DBS

.

Moixrs. la. , May 0. [Special
Telegram to Tun URR.J The railroad
commissioners this afternoon made n
ruling affecting the shipment of
cattle for grazing purposes. A farmer
who had cattle in Grundy county ims hereto-
fore

¬

shipped them to Palo Alto county to get
cheap grazing during the summer. Ho paid
heretofore $11 a.car each way. The uommts-
Bionors

-
Imvo made n rate of 75 per cent of

the rate for fat cattle ; so the railroad charcos
the man S17.25 per cur and ho complains. The
commissioners reply that their rate is a max-
imum

¬

rate , and was ilxcd at the suggestion
of many farmers and stockmen , and that the
railroads are at liberty to go as much lower
as they please. But the commissioners do
not feel called upon to make any lower max-
imum

¬

rate ,

A Mad Dog Kxclteuiont.
DES MOINF.S , la. , May 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bnu.J The state board of health
has been advised of a mad dog excitement
that has alarmed several communities. The
local health ofllcor ut Uow.s , Wright county ,

reports the appearance of a mad dog "going-
north. ." The mayor of Colfax reports that a
mad dog ahpearoil in that locality and bit n
dog and a number of hogs belonging to
William Downey ; that these animals went
mad nnd were all shot by the owner. A re-
port comes from Valeria that the same dog
continued his disastrous career through that
place and bit u numborof dogs , whoso owners
rofusoto have them shot. 1 ho stnto board
has replied that local health ofllccrs must
shoot all dogs suspected of rabies or have
them tied up-

.An

.

Accident Narrowly Averted.-
Monsn

.

, la. , Mny 7. [Special Telegram to
THE BiiK.J What might have caused a great
railway accident was prevented by mere
chance last night. Simo Lynch happened to-

go out of his room about midnight and no-

ticed
¬

fire at the bridge across the creek.
Waking the section foreman , they went
down and found the bridge burning briskly.
Calling .Mm Hollowav to help thorn , they
succeeded In extinguishing the lire before
No. 0 , the Chicago passenger on the Hock
Island road , nrrivod , which they signalled in
order to repair the bridge before letting It-

cross. .

For Libelling a Congressman.G-
USTOS

.

, la. , May 7. [ Special Telegram
to THIS BKK.J In the district court hero to-

morrow
¬

the trial will bo begun of E , W-

.Conable
.

, editor of the Clinton News , for
criminal libel of Iowa's democratic congress-
man

¬

, Walter I. Hayes. The News refused to
support Hayes last fall and published a-

cliargo that ho had attempted to sell the ap-
pointment

¬

of the Wilton , la. , postomco for
500. For publishing this charge ho was in-

dicted
¬

for crlininel libel bv the grand jury.
The case oxcltos much interest throughout
the district.

Blow Out HiH JJrnlns.-
GuTiiiiii

.

! CUXTKII , la. , May 7. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKK.J John Frnzier , a
well known farmer living n few miles north-
cast of hero , shot himsulf in the right temple
last night in the presence of his children
while his wife was out walking. Ho was in
good circumstances , but evidently deranged
ut the time. _

Siiicldn nt Clinton.C-
LINTON

.

, la. , May 7. | Special Telegram
to THE BEn. | Edwin Dannott , n wealthy
former living a few miles from town , uoiu-
milled suicide by hanging himself while tem-
porarily

¬

insane.

You Need It Now
At no othpr Reason don * the human nygtom BO much

need the nld of u reliable mudi'lno like Hood'd Sarsf-
tparlllttn

-

nnvr. The Impoverished condition of the
bloo I , the vroakonlnv effect * of the Imitf , told winter
the lost apputto| , nnJ that thud foolliu , all mnko n-

Koodnprln niudlrlno abioliitoly in'cetsary , Hood's
Parsninrllla i > peculiarly adapted fur thlt purpose
and ln ronir In popularityeviir ? year. UUeluitrall-

"llood'n Biirnupurllluls tiiuche ipct nifdlcliio 1 can
buy. " V. 11. HH.nu. , llcllovlllo , III.

The Spring Nlocllclno"-
Krery cprlnK for year * I Imva mndo It a pnicllu-

to lake from three to tlru bottle * of Hood's tiarnaju-
.rllln.Ufmi

.

o 1 know It purltlei thu lilooj nnd tlior-
oiutlily

-

cloanoo * the > > > tein of H Impiirltloi. Tnnl
languid fotillnx.aumatlinei culled "Bprliu forer'1 will
nuTorvlilt lluiiynluiii that lias been properly ca-od
for by thl * novur-falllnj remedy ," W. H. I.AWIIK.NC-
UKdltorAKilcnlturnl Kpltomin , Indianapolis , Ind-

"Hood'* Sarsaparllla cured rue of blood polinn-
KUTOinea noble appetite , ororcama ucwlacbu and
dlMlnos * , so thai now I am nble to work uiala.; "
MiTilt it NAHO.V , M Church St. , Lowell , Mais.

N. U. Ho surclu fret Ilcod' * Sarsapirlllik

Hood's Sarsapariila
Hold by all itruiuUti.il ! lx fnr T . Prepared only ' Sold by all druvuUti.il. six lor 15. I'rcuarad onlp-
br 01110014. CO. , Lowell , Mam. I by 0 I. HOOK & CO , i onull. Mais-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar
- *ult LAMP

THE
WORLD

I 'or Sale by Jf, If BLISS, Omaha , Keltrathu *

WESTERN

islate
AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers.

'Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If

you have anything to sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.-

A

.

l.SSO-ncre ranch , xltti.ited in the host part
of Colorado ; ftx ) Iiirnd of rattle , of which W-
are .stoors I , S anil II jvars old ; 7U heud of jjooil.-
MZP

.
! broad nuuvs , ami a Oydusdalo stal ¬

lions. Will take part pay In good rloar eastern
Nebrnffca laud orOnmlm property. a X-

.ll.OlO.OOO

.

acre ? of cholcj wheat laud In south-
ern

¬
Dakota , for hale on Ions tlmo. 2tJ ,

A hotel in n coed town on the 11. k M. In Col-
orado.

¬

. Hero l.i A Una opening for a "practical-
raun with n small capital 160-

.A

.

Una business property In ouo of the best
tonnsin Kansas. 151-

.A

.

stocs of drugs and store building la Iowa
tocxclmngo forlund. IU'1-

.A

.

half Interest in a coal mlufl In Dakota ; will
be sold choap. l'J7-

.l'i

.

acres uear South Omaha ; will bo sultabla
for jihutlnit In a yearu ; In the moan tlrao it
can be UHun for dairy purposes , tlioro bolnu llr-
lilt ; water upon thn place ; or It can be usnu for
a vi'Retablo faint ; wu can Klvuugood deal la-

A half section of highly Improved lanrt In
South Dakota , 3 nillen from Rood railroad
toirn , to exchange for house and lot In Omaha.-

2.U
.-

Tor n few days wo can olTor a Rreat bargain
In the following pieces of property : An 8-room
house onMrtt st. , in Mlllurd Place ( 10)) | . iitm
feet on Runum at corner of 27th ( ' ) ! ) ; uu-
bioom house ou i-IJtJi ( . , just olt St. Mary's-
avu. . , nllinoiloin improvements ; owner needs
money to milld with and * ill sell at a bedlock-
prlco ; comu und Int us show you the property ,

No. 207 Lot. 7 block 3W. So-ith Omaha. This
is a very iloilrftblo lot and ulll bo sold cheap ,
Come aoon If you expect to (jot it.-

No.

.

. 209-filxJT3 feet on llth street Just north of
Nicholas for sale at n bargain. ThlH piecn ot
property la filtuuted In n part of the city wlilcli
IB teem ( UK with llfo and will bo required for
business purposes In ft very short time. Prlca' ; half cash , balance In ono, two and throa-

No. . fi'tt We have a number of good lots , all
clear. In one of thu beit ton us In Nebraska ,

exchange for land anil HUSH mo
soma cucumb'-rnnco. This la thu goapploat-
Hn.ip that has budded this spring.-

No.

.

. 217 AG-room house in Omaha View. Fer-
n fowilnj'H we can , owlnn to the short bank ac-
count

¬

of a certain party , offer un especially ram
bargain In this piece of piopnrty. If you ara
Inclined to lnvo.it In that part of the city , Juat-
lemc'inlH'r that dolayn are dangerous.-

No.

.

. 7H! Wo have listed a 6 room cottage in
illllaid & ( "uhlwell'8 addition at a prlco BO low
ns to Insure a customer In a short tlmo. Who
tatliu lucky many

No. Ki-'J A good house and lot In Monmouth
Part which is B will sell cheap or exchange for
otln-r good property. lo not gunco at the map
und say ; "Oh ! too far out , " Lot us tell you

Monmouth Park will have clt-
w.itur. . L'uti and street curs this summer. Now
Is the I lm to buy , thus getting tun bonollt ot
the ceitalu advance which la soon to tatu pluco-
In this piopeitv.-

No.
.

. CIO An B-rootn house In that flne uddlNI-
on. . IdloMlla. Wo will make Homebody happy
with this piece of property 1C they will com *
utid heo lu.-

No.
.

. 5W ) A 4-room iuiun.ro house nn n beauti¬
ful lot In Mathuwa Hub. of Allirlnht.s Cholcn
South Omaha. Wo lire prepared to offer special
Inducements on this ,

No , IXKI tSW acres of land In Stanton county.
for ulu or exchange for oilier good property.-

No.
.

. l4.) A Block of furniture and hardwara
for sale reasonable. Will also sell store build *

In ;;, roddence and barn , tiomu good roaj estate)

u ill > taken In part payment. To oui ono
wishing to go Into business la a llvo town wo
can glvo a good deal ,

No. KM. 010 acres Improved land In Hawllni
county , Kan. , nearly clear , to trade for mer-
chandise

¬
or lire stock.-

No.
.

. 1M.( 000 acres of Improved lann In Kaaiai
for llyery Block , merchatnllsuorllv * MOCK,

No. 101. A stock of furniture to exchange fof
cattle or hors .

No. 212. A "Vroom hotel In one of the b ifcities of Iowa to trade for western lunfts.
llotute all furnished ana doing good buslnem,

No. 11. Onn of the best Improved farms !
Iowa to exchange for residence In Omaha.

House ! and lots in all parts of Omaha fet
zalo on easy tonne or exchange for other proi-
erty. .

If you have anrthlne to dell ; If you wish tfl
buy anything ; If yon want to make any kind ol
tiadit. come to us. We have about fiOO airentl-
acuttered all over the wust and can make trailei
mill elfoct kales whor * others would fall , 1U-
luouibor the place.

Room 14 , Chamber of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. .


